Senate News
by Tessa Walters, Student Senate President

The Senate is keeping very busy with all of the activities we have planned. Mocktails was a big success. Wayne Mirror won Best Theme (table) and Best Drink with its creation Kryptonite. Best Costume was a tie Between Angela from Wayne Mirror (Lois Lane) and Tess from Student Senate (Black Cat). Thank you to every club and office who participated. The coffee and doughnut social was also popular among students. Senate sold Candy Grams for $1 to help with our Spring Break trip. We are in the process of planning more activities and events, so keep watching the Wayne College Web site for updates.

Our Senate meeting dates and times are also posted in Wayne Mail if you are interested in sitting in on a meeting. We would love to have you. You may also e-mail me at anytime with any questions or concerns you may have. We are a voice for the students, so we would like to hear what the students have to say. Enjoy your semester and good luck.

Ohio Homeland Security is Topic of Next Wayne College Community Forum

Orrville, Ohio, Nov. 7, 2006 – The next Community Forum at The University of Akron Wayne College will be “Homeland Security in Northeast Ohio,” presented by William Vedra, deputy director of the Ohio Division of Homeland Security’s Office of Domestic Preparedness, at 7 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 29. This event is free and open to the public.

Vedra will speak about the efforts of his office to prevent, respond to and recover from terrorist acts. The 45-minute presentation will be held in the Wayne College auditorium and will be followed by a question and answer session and a coffee reception.

The Wayne College Community Forum is a series of speakers presented throughout the academic year for students and the local community.

“The college wanted to provide opportunities for members of the community to join with our students in the consideration of topics and issues of importance in our lives. The Community Forum explores a wide range of subjects throughout the year,” says Wayne College Dean Jack Kristofco.

The Community Forum is part of the Wayne College Special Events Series, which includes the annual Shakespeare Festival, the Student Writing Awards workshop and a musical performer in the spring, and it is underwritten in part by The J.M. Smucker Co.

Movie Review: How to Lose a Guy in 10 Days
by Raquel Ball, writer

Do you believe all is fair in love and war? How to Lose a Guy in 10 Days will assure you, it is. This is a funny and delightful movie, so grab your guy or girl and rent this movie. It has laughter all the way through.

The main characters are Andie Anderson, played by Kate Hudson, and Benjamin Barry, played by Matthew McConaughey. These characters were portrayed so beautifully; they embodied their characters to be us, the “ordinary” guy. This movie will make you laugh and cry, and laugh some more. Matthew bets his boss he can make a girl fall in love with him in ten days, Kate is about to do an article on “How To.”

Kate Hudson puts all women in check on how to make a man go crazy. At the same time, however, Matthew McConaughey makes every man double check himself and his relationships. This is a true and very refreshing view on battle of the sexes. This is a true chick flick for guys!
In light of Alcohol Awareness week, four Wayne College organizations sponsored Halloween-themed mocktails. A mocktail is simply the mocking of a cocktail—without the alcohol. The drinks were accompanied by a themed booth and a group member decked in Halloween attire. The students and faculty members had the opportunity to sample each of the concoctions, and vote for best costume, best mocktail, and best theme.

There was certainly no shortage of Halloween spirit in the halls of Wayne on Wednesday, October 18. The Business Office had a ghost-themed table that boasted suckers, two spooky life-sized ghosts, and an illuminated punch bowl. The bowl held a tasty mixture of kool-aid and Sprite, and was creatively topped off with ghost-shaped ice cubes. Student Senate’s bubbling cauldron of grapes that floated on top.

Student Senate’s Psychology Club had a festive table decorated in lights, pumpkins, a cauldron, and candy. Not only did their Dragon’s Blood Punch attract tons of tasters, the organization also managed to tie in donation boxes for UNICEF. Psych Club’s Dragon Blood was a crimson blend of cranberry juice, apple juice, and ginger ale.

The Mirror’s mocktail was a yummy mixture of orange juice, grape juice, sprite, and sherbert. With a glowing green tint, the drink fit its name—Kryptonite. The Superman/journalism-themed table had a display of confetti, a camera, a laptop, notebooks, newspapers, and a framed photo of Lois Lane and Superman.

The Wayne Mirror won best theme and best mocktail. Student Senate’s Tessa Walter’s cat costume and the Mirror’s Angela Bases’s Lois Lane outfit tied in the best costume category. The winners of the theme and drink category won a pizza party, and the winners of the best costume category won a $25 gift certificate to the book store.

Campus Crusade for Christ
by Mike Vamos, writer

Students and faculty: are you very tired of life? Does everything seem to get the best of you? Are you struggling with something, anything? Do you think that there’s more to life than what’s been given through the media? Do you have a firm purpose or goal(s) in your life? Would you like to receive more from life than what you’re receiving?

If you answered “yes” to one of the following questions, then there is hope for you. Please, come join the Campus Crusade for Christ at Wayne College. We’ll have lectures and readings over Bible passages, and talk with others on how to better handle a situation. You will learn ways to help not only you, but others around you, too! Campus Crusade for Christ is open to everyone. It will be held during the 2007 Spring Semester at Wayne College. Meeting dates are to be announced. If you would like more information concerning Campus Crusade for Christ, then please contact Ben Dyke at the following e-mail address: Ben.Dyke@uscm.org. God Bless all of you!